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Article

Introduction

Globally, the population is aging and the proportion of 
older people is rising (United Nations [UN], Department 
of Economic and Social Affairs, 2017). A characteristic 
of an aging population is the “feminisation of ageing” 
(World Health Organization [WHO], 2002). The older 
the population, the more the female to male ratio 
increase, worldwide women account for 61% of those 
aged 80 years and above (UN, Department of Economic 
and Social Affairs, 2017). Almost everywhere in the 
world women live longer than men and are more likely 
to experience serious illness and have co-/multimorbidi-
ties, which adversely affect their quality of life (European 
Commission, 2014). Furthermore, older women experi-
ence increased comorbidities against a backdrop of 
increased frailty, the consequence of increased longevity 
(Byles et al., 2010; Crawley, 2008). Older women 
encounter other challenges in meeting their health needs, 
for example, they are likely to have less financial 
resources to draw upon (European Parliament, 2017; Ní 
Léime, Duvvury, & Callan, 2015), are more likely to 
live alone, and there is an increased likelihood of their 
symptoms being attributed to the aging process rather 
than ill health (Hurst, Wilson, & Dickinson, 2013; Song 

& Kong, 2015). This is further compounded by the way 
that older women’s symptoms are often viewed as emo-
tionally based and consequently not fully attended to 
(Annandale, 2009). Davidson, DiGiacomo, and McGrath 
(2011) argue that older women “face inequities related 
to health and often are invisible within the discourse of 
aging policy” (p. 1031). For example, they note that 
women’s research focuses on women’s reproductive 
health and largely ignores older women and their health 
needs. The WHO (2007, p. 3) agrees, stating that not 
only is current information on how gender influences 
“health in older age inadequate” but that in relation to 
“research and knowledge development older women 
face [a] double jeopardy” (agism and sexism) of being 
excluded. This study explored this gap in knowledge. 
The study posed two questions: (a) what are older Irish 
women’s experiences of aging and health-related issues, 
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with the aim of better understanding their health needs, 
activities, and priorities and (b) How (and whether) 
health, aging, and gender intersect and impact on older 
women’s experiences.

Method

Interpretive phenomenology, specifically the “Vancouver 
school of doing phenomenology” (VS) informed the 
research design. The aim of this school of inquiry is “the 
production of reconstructed understandings . . . and a 
commitment to the study of the world from the point of 
view of the interacting individual” (Halldórsdóttir, 2000, 
p. 47). This choice of methodology is suited to the 
exploratory nature of the research questions and appro-
priately (in context of the discussion above) keeps older 
women’s “voices” to the fore. The research design and 
process were guided by Halldórsdóttir’s (2000) frame-
work for the VS (Table 1).

Sample

Purposive and snowball sampling were used to recruit 
23 older Irish women (coresearchers) from different 
settings, that is, health and day care centers, retirement 
social clubs and church congregations. This sampling 
approach facilitated the recruitment of a heteroge-
neous sample, reflective of the diversity of older 
women in terms of age, domicile, health, and socioeco-
nomic backgrounds. Demographic data are presented 
in Table 2.

Data Collection

Data were collected through dialogues (40) with the 
coresearchers. These dialogues were in-depth individual 
interviews guided by a topic list. The times and loca-
tions of meetings were determined by the coresearchers. 
All except one (at her request) were audiotaped with 

permission and transcribed verbatim. Seventeen agreed 
to participate in a second dialogue and data were shared 
with them for comments prior to this second interview 
(dialogue). Six women were interviewed once.

Ethical Considerations

A fundamental aspect of the VS involves interviewing 
coresearchers more than once. Consequently, process-
informed consent is required (O’Reilly, Parker, & 
Hutchby, 2011). Coresearchers were provided with writ-
ten and oral information about the study and asked to sign 
an informed consent form agreeing to participate in the 
study. At each meeting, the coresearchers were reminded 
of the nature of the research and their decision to continue 
to engage was sought (O’Reilly et al., 2011). Ethical per-
mission to conduct this study was obtained from the 
University Research and Ethics Committee (No. 11/
Mar/06). Anonymity and confidentiality were assured, 
and pseudonyms were used in the study write-up.

Data Analysis

The data analysis process equates to Steps 4 to 11 of the 
VS framework (Table 1). The data were analyzed by ini-
tially reading over the transcripts and listening to the 
audiotapes from which themes were identified from the 
key statements, grouped, and coded into broader main 
themes (Steps 4 and 5). Individual case constructions 
were developed for each coresearcher (Step 6). The sec-
ond dialogue focused on transcript verification, core-
searcher review of preliminary analysis, and further 
elaboration with amendments being made as appropriate. 
This resulted in some themes being amalgamated and 
new ones developed. The initial case constructions were 
revised to incorporate this new data (Step 7). Following 
this, a metasynthesis of all the individual case construc-
tions was created (Steps 8 and 9). The final phases of the 
analysis included a review and feedback of a summary of 
the findings by five coresearchers (Steps 10 and 11). 
They provided feedback through the completion of a 
feedback form and participation in a telephone conversa-
tion. The findings were finalized and written up as a mul-
tivoiced text with the coresearchers’ voices being “heard” 
through their contributions and their direct quotes.

Table 1. Steps to the Vancouver School of Doing 
Phenomenology.

 1. Sample selection
 2. Silence
 3. Data collection via dialogue
 4. Data analysis
 5. Coding
 6. Individual case construction
 7. Verification of the individual case constructions with the 

coresearchers
 8. Metasynthesis of the individual case constructions
 9. Comparing the essential structure with the data
10. Interpretation of the meaning of the experience
11. Verification of the findings with some of the 

coresearchers
12. Write-up

Source. Adapted from Halldórsdóttir (2000).

Table 2. Coresearcher Information.

Age 66 years-92 years
Marital status Three single, seven married/partner, 

13 widowed
Employment 22 retired, one worked part time
Living arrangements 11 lived alone, 12 lived with family
Domicile 12 urban, five rural, six semirural
Coresearchers’ 

perceptions of 
their health

Very poor (2), poor (7), “ok” (4), good (7),
very good (2), one did not give an 

opinion
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Trustworthiness, Rigor, and Reflexivity

In the VS “. . . an attempt must be made to build into the 
research process a continuing effort of questioning and 
critically assessing the quality of collecting, analysing, 
and presenting the data” (Halldórsdóttir, 2000, p. 71). 
This implies that if the procedures (Table 1) are well 
followed then rigor will have been maintained. Each 
step of each stage of the VS was meticulously fol-
lowed. A reflective journal was kept to track each step 
but more importantly facilitated a “. . . questioning 
and (critical assessment) . . .” of the steps taken. The 
process of writing this journal was guided by the cycli-
cal process of silence, reflection, identification, selec-
tion, interpretation, construction, and verification 
(Halldórsdóttir, 2000). Critical reflection on each stage 
and in particular during analysis assisted in the manage-
ment of any assumptions and preconceptions, and pre-
vented misinterpretation of the data. Extensive 
quotations are included in the write-up of the findings to 
allow readers to judge for themselves the trustworthi-
ness and adequacy of the analysis.

Results

The essential meaning of the coresearchers’ experi-
ences was found to be “retaining autonomy within a 
process of adaptation and continued engagement” 
(Figure 1). This overarching theme was derived from 
four themes (Table 3). The findings, derived from the 
perspectives and experiences of the coresearchers, are 
informed by the unique combination of the aging pro-
cess, health and ill health status all within the context of 
being a woman. The issue of gender is threaded through 
the findings and while not overtly named by the core-
searchers is fundamental to their experience. This is 
explored further in the discussion. The findings are pre-
sented under each theme.

Theme 1: Being in Control: Balancing Needs 
and Support

The importance coresearchers placed on having control 
and being independent is evidenced by how much they 
valued their independence and their fierce determination 
to retain the right to choose what they wanted to do and 
how they wanted to live their lives. This was demon-
strated in various ways including being self-reliant, 
making one’s own decisions, and being able to come and 
go as they pleased,

I’m as headstrong as a mule. . . Whatever I want to do; I’ll 
do it, no matter what they’ll say. . . I am independent that 
way. (Agnes)

Being independent involved balancing risk taking and 
safety; many pushed themselves to do what they wanted 
even in the face of incapacity and increasing health 
problems. However, wanting to be autonomous was 
tempered by the knowledge that there were factors, 
which can erode independence, including fear that their 
personal autonomy could be taken from them as they 
aged. Rosy feared that her family might “put” her in a 
nursing home against her wishes,

They might put me into a nursing home. I wouldn’t fancy 
going into a nursing home. . . . .

Many coresearchers were reluctant to ask for help as they 
felt this suggested that they were no longer able to cope. 
Éilis spoke about how she gradually came to recognize 
that she needed to accept help to care for her husband.

I did get help after I gave in to it. . . . I thought I should be 
able to do it [alone]

Several external influences affected coresearchers’ inde-
pendence and choices including financial, personal, and 
home security and safety. In contrast to older men, many 
older women in Ireland have little or no work-related pen-
sions as many worked in the home and/or had to resign 
their jobs when they married due to a marriage bar (until 
1973), which precluded married women from public ser-
vant jobs. Even for those who worked in family busi-
nesses, their spouse was the designated main earner and 
the women were identified as relatives assisting and not 
eligible to claim a contributory pension. These factors 
have had an adverse effect on older women’s finances. 
Financial security undoubtedly made it easier for some of 
the women to live independently, not least because it made 
possible for them to access additional services to support 
their independence. However, the economic recession 
caused coresearchers to worry that their benefits would be 
reduced or removed. Those with private health insurance 
continued to pay the scheme because they considered it 
essential if they want to stay healthy and have early access.

Figure 1. Older Irish women’s experiences of aging and 
health-related issues: Retaining autonomy within a process of 
adaptation and continued engagement.
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I bought insurance . . . . my priority in life is to keep healthy, 
I think that’s a [personal] responsibility. (Niamh)

Feeling safe and secure positively influenced how core-
searchers felt. They took action to maintain their inde-
pendence, for example, being careful, using handrails 
and walking canes to prevent falling, and planned how 
to contact someone if they did fall. Some emphasized 
the importance of having monitored personal alarm sys-
tems (PAS) as Michelle explained,

I fell . . . I was there for two days . . . they had to break in 
the door . . . . I was just cold as ice . . . I’m always frightened 
. . . I’m very careful. I have my panic button.

Theme 2: Navigating a Changing World

For many, age and aging had negative connotations, 
believing it adversely affected their health. It was a dif-
ficult phase of life as they felt sad about what they were 
losing or could no longer do. Coresearchers also spoke 
of not feeling valued, believing that there is a general 
negative or even ageist societal attitude toward aging 
older women.

Nobody takes any notice of me now, they couldn’t care less 
. . . when you’re over sixty, you’re heading for the grave. . . 
it’s disgraceful, nobody bothers. (Avril)

Others also believed that age limited their opportunities 
to take care of their health, for example, in Ireland cervi-
cal screening ceases at 64 years and breast cancer 
screening at 69 years.

. . . from sixty five onwards we’re dumped. . . [they]forget 
about us but that’s not right. . . they should bring in 
something that’s specifically for older people . . . it would 
prevent people having to go into nursing homes. . . I get 
annoyed when I see up to sixty five, everything stops at 
sixty five. (Noirín)

Aging was linked with declining health and all hoped 
for a quick death. They feared having debilitating condi-
tions, being incapacitated, and needing extensive help 
and care. None of them wanted to have to go to a nursing 
home or be a burden on their families.

I wouldn’t like to be lingering on . . . and everyone tending 
to me. I’d hate that. . . . (Winifred)

However, Slowing down captured both negative and 
positive aspects of coresearchers’ experiences. They 
became aware of taking longer to recover from physical 
activity with less energy reserves to draw on. They 
adapted to this by pacing themselves. The view that 
“everything is down to old age” was not unusual. They 
believed that as they aged, their health would be com-
promised and so had lower expectations about it. Many 
older women have co- and multimorbidities including 
this cohort. Coresearchers also reported that some health 
problems were attributed to the aging process by health 
care professionals. However, coresearchers sometimes 
failed to recognize new problems or an exacerbation of 
existing problems, putting their symptoms down to nor-
mal aging. Not all problems can or should be attributed 
to general decline and there may well be an underlying 
pathology or problem that requires investigation and 
treatment.

Growth and decline were juxtaposed in so far as core-
searchers’ health and abilities were declining, but there 
were also opportunities for personal development. They 
had less responsibilities and more freedom to relax and 
pursue personal interests. It was also a period of contem-
plation for many, enabling them to reflect on life, mor-
tality, and God. The concept of personal development in 
conjunction with the aging process and development of 
health problems is captured by Niamh.

I have to deal with the awareness of my nearer closeness to 
decline and simultaneously my intellectual growth [which] 
appears to me . . . to be faster than it ever has been in my life.

Coresearchers were also adapting to physical and psy-
chological changes including changed appearance, 
bereavement and loss, and new roles. Changes in physi-
cal appearance directly related to aging such as wrin-
kles, graying hair, body shape, and posture were 
psychologically difficult to deal with as they were a 
stark and obvious reminder of aging.

You’re getting frailer and thinner. . . your pants are getting 
big. Your legs are getting smaller and the shoes are getting 
big. . . . sometimes I just . . . cry. (Kelley)

Coresearchers had to adapt not only to the changes in 
their appearance, but also to functional ability. 
Adjustment was evident in how coresearchers had 
modified and adapted their homes in response to their 

Table 3. Themes and Subthemes of “Retaining Autonomy Within a Process of Adaptation and Continued Engagement.”.

Main themes Being in control: Balancing 
needs and supports

Navigating a changing world Being connected and 
involved

Trying to stay well

Subthemes (1) Having control and 
being independent

(2) External influences on 
well-being

(1) Living with the negatives
2) Slowing down
3) Adapting to a changing 

world

(1) Maintaining 
relationships

(2) Making the effort to 
engage and stay engaged

(1) Being healthy
(2) Staying healthy
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changing abilities and needs (e.g., PAS, handrails, 
visual aids). This was difficult as it reinforced for 
many, that they were no longer as able as they had 
been. However, they conceded that these were neces-
sary and conversely the changes enabled them to be 
more autonomous. They also described how navigating 
and adapting to the environment beyond their home 
was mentally and physically challenging. Therefore, 
decisions on where they would go and what exercise 
they would take were based on their assessment of 
their ability to walk/drive safely, the level of difficulty 
of the activity, and the availability of public transport. 
In assessing their ability and weighing up the risks, 
they retained personal control.

In addition to physical adaptations, coresearchers 
also had to adjust to retirement, which was a major 
change. Work role status, camaraderie, and social inter-
action as well as the sense of purpose that employment 
afforded them had been beneficial. Suzanne was still 
adjusting several years later to her retirement from 
teaching.

I’ve lost my jizz . . . I retired in June and I woke in September. 
I remember the morning well, “I have nothing to get up for, 
what am I getting up for?, . . . my life was useless . . . I’m 
[was] no use to anyone.” So that was a very tough year.

Finally, some coresearchers had new unanticipated roles 
of carer for their husbands. Being a carer within the con-
text of personal aging, increased health problems and 
decreased functioning, which was challenging.

Theme 3: Being Connected and Involved

Maintaining relationships was core to being connected 
and involved. Positive relationships with immediate 
family were important. A minority of the coresearchers 
had husbands/partners and they highlighted the compan-
ionship and support afforded by these relationships.

We feel quite comfortable. . . we’re very happy I suppose 
that’s the main thing. . . we’re very at ease. . . .two of a kind. 
(Siobhán)

However, coresearchers were concerned about what 
would happen if either they or their husband/partner 
died or if they needed to be cared for.

Involvement in everyday family life provided further 
opportunities to stay connected. There was reciprocity 
within these relationships, for example, Úna provided 
child care for her grandchildren and also meals for her 
sons, but felt there was mutual benefit for herself and 
her family. She developed a relationship with her grand-
children while helping her daughter with child minding. 
Cooking for family encouraged her to eat a balanced 
diet, which she might otherwise have foregone.

I’ve two of them coming to me for their dinner every day. . 
. if they weren’t coming . . . I don’t think I’d bother. . . .

Furthermore, some had arrangements with neighbors to 
be taken to run errands and shopping. There was a 
mutual benefit to this as coresearchers often “kept an 
eye” on their neighbor’s house when they were away. 
Many enjoyed socializing with friends and involvement 
in community groups, enabling coresearchers to stay 
connected with their local communities. In addition, the 
presence of God and religion in their lives was crucially 
important to many coresearchers and helped sustain 
them. Faith and participation in church services were 
very important for their emotional well-being and was 
part of the fabric of their everyday lives.

I need my religion. I need something to hold onto . . . I need 
Him on my side . . .He made me, He’ll put up with me. I 
need God . . . to get up in the morning. (Aisling)

Central to being connected and involved was making the 
effort to engage and stay engaged. Coresearchers had 
different reasons for staying engaged such as wanting to 
avoid getting in the habit of staying home all the time, 
wanting to experience new activities, wanting to remain 
positive and/or active, having family responsibilities, 
which necessitated staying engaged, and wanting to 
combat loneliness. Loneliness had a negative impact on 
well-being as Kelley (a widow of several years who 
lived alone) explained,

. . . your family can’t [always] be here with you . . . once the 
darkness comes you’re all alone. . . the phone wouldn’t 
even ring. Lonesome, very lonesome. . . .

Coresearchers combated loneliness by making efforts to 
socialize and occupying themselves by watching televi-
sion or having hobbies. Éilis explained the importance 
of this.

I was determined I was going to get out . . . I had seen it 
with my husband. He gave up . . . he didn’t want to go out 
anywhere and was sitting there . . . gazing at the television.

Sometimes it was hard to make the effort but they felt it 
important to try,

. . . you have to keep pushing. . . be determined. You have 
to make the effort . . . [its] not easy to do that. (Siobhán)

Theme 4: Trying to Stay Well

Coresearchers offered personal and differing definitions 
of being healthy, such as being mentally and physically 
well, being able to do things for one’s self, being active, 
having a positive body image, and having a healthy 
weight. There was no one definition, illustrating that its 
meaning is difficult to articulate and indicative of the 
different interpretations and meanings people ascribe to 
being healthy. Coresearchers defined being healthy from 
their personal frame of reference within their individual 
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context of the aging process, increased dependency, 
abilities and presence of underlying chronic, and/or 
acute ill health. Regardless of the different emphases 
they placed on different areas, what is clear is that being 
healthy was feeling well within the context of their own 
individual situations.

Staying healthy captured coresearchers’ experiences 
and views on what they should do to stay healthy. 
Preventive health care was important to ameliorate dete-
rioration of existing problems and to avoid new illnesses 
or conditions. Strategies included being proactive, being 
active, eating well, and following advice. Coresearchers 
prioritized some activities over others, this was influ-
enced by individual health beliefs as to the level of 
importance of certain practices to overall well-being, 
belief in the efficacy and/or effectiveness of certain 
actions, motivation and personal belief in what they felt 
they could/ could not achieve. The concept of personal 
responsibility and taking control for one’s health status 
was reflected in the need to be proactive.

My attitude [would be] . . . let’s get out and see what we can 
do about it . . . get it sorted. (Noirín)

Many coresearchers tried to preempt the development of 
problems by having regular GP check-ups and also 
sought advice from day care centers, pharmacists, and 
health centers depending on what the problem was. 
Most coresearchers’ initial point of contact with the 
health care services was through their GPs who referred 
them as necessary to other service providers. Having a 
good relationship with health care professionals was 
seen as important in health care maintenance. Core 
aspects of a positive relationship included trust, respect, 
humor, confidence, time, feeling attended to, feeling at 
ease, and valued as well as familiarity with patients’ 
medical histories. However, not all were satisfied with 
the level of information, referrals, or care provided by 
health care professionals. These difficulties affected 
their confidence in the advice and treatment they 
received.

To summarize, the coresearchers’ experiences are 
more than the sum of different aspects of the experi-
ence and the findings provide a holistic view of the 
meaning of the women’s experiences. The coresearch-
ers did not separate the experience of aging from gen-
der, health issues, and the management of ill health 
viewing them as inextricably linked within their experi-
ence. Older women had a strong desire and determina-
tion to retain autonomy and continue to be the decision 
maker in their own lives. The desire to be autonomous 
required them to adapt to aging and to their changing 
health status to continue to engage with life on their 
terms. Their experiences were influenced not only by 
physical factors but also by social, psychological, 
political, and economic factors, which combined to 
affect their decision making and ability to retain auton-
omy, adapt, and remain engaged.

Discussion

Gender was found to shape older women’s experience of 
aging, health, and ill health. Three factors were found to 
be at central to their experience, that is, autonomy and 
control, proactivity and adaptability, and staying 
engaged with life.

Autonomy means having free will, being indepen-
dent, and having the right to self-determination (Welford, 
Murphy, Wallace, & Casey, 2010). Integral to the con-
cept of autonomy is being in control of one’s own life 
(Welford et al., 2010). Consequently, retaining autonomy 
does not preclude an individual from accepting support 
(Berthelsen & Frederiksen, 2014). However, many core-
searchers found it difficult to adapt to receiving rather 
than providing support. The desire to be self-reliant and 
independent was very much embedded in these core-
searchers’ psyche, and this had an impact on whether 
they asked for help or support, for example, Eilís not 
wanting to ask for help in caring for her husband (referred 
to above) They resisted ceding control, fearing it could 
lead to their personal control being subverted. This is a 
legitimate concern, as it is known that, in comparison 
with older men, older women’s sense of personal control 
declines as they age (Ross & Mirowsky, 2002). Ross and 
Mirowsky (2002) identify several factors that account for 
some of the age-based effect of gender on perceived con-
trol: education, personal employment history, household 
income, and physical functioning. Specifically, the core-
searchers feared that their independence could be eroded 
by ill health and/or a diminution of their personal control 
by others, as exemplified by Rosie who worried that her 
family would be able to put her in a nursing home despite 
her not wanting this. They protected their right to self-
determination and resisted unwanted intervention by 
either family and/or health care professionals. For exam-
ple, Agnes was proud of being headstrong and doing 
what she wants to do regardless of whether her family 
agrees or not. In tune with the findings of others, their 
acceptance of help and support was nuanced and condi-
tional on the type of help being offered (Allen & Wiles, 
2013; Foster & Neville, 2010; Hedberg, Brulin, & Aléx, 
2009; Song & Kong, 2015). This thinking is reflective of 
how older women understand autonomy, that is, a trade-
off involving making pragmatic choices to maintain 
independence and remain autonomous. These choices 
sometimes involved accepting help (including accepting 
that help is needed), but what mattered was that they dic-
tated the form this help took. This is an important consid-
eration for health care professionals. They need to 
understand, respect, and support older women’s right to 
self-determination if they are to offer the right help in the 
right way.

Consistent with the findings of others (Quéniart & 
Charpentier, 2012), this study found older women work 
to retain autonomy as illustrated by making proactive 
decisions about lifestyle, housing and health mainte-
nance (includes but not limited to diet, exercise, weight 
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control, health checks, making house renovations, hav-
ing home security and personal alarms). This study dem-
onstrates how being pragmatic was important to having 
peace of mind. Pragmatism enabled the coresearchers to 
adapt but also to seize opportunities for enjoyment. The 
coresearchers did not like growing older but key to 
being content was acceptance, adaptation, and having a 
positive approach to life. Having a positive attitude 
enabled coresearchers accept and adapt in a proactive 
and pragmatic way to change and is similar to Wurm and 
Benyamini (2014) contention that the concept of realis-
tic optimism facilitates effective coping. Being proac-
tive was emphasized by coresearchers as helping them 
adapt by taking personal responsibility in managing age- 
and health-related problems. They also identified ways 
(e.g., pacing) in which they responded to decreased 
functional abilities, decreased energy levels, and adverse 
effects of underlying medical conditions. Knowing 
one’s own body enables older women to evaluate their 
health status (Roberto & McCann, 2011; Sixsmith et al., 
2014). Therefore, it is important to be aware of what is 
“normal” for one’s self and to be able to identify changes 
to that normal and if necessary seek advice. Having 
appropriate health information can facilitate older peo-
ple to “make decisions about their health and mainte-
nance” (Hurst et al., 2013, p. 39) but not all of the 
coresearchers were aware of this information or knew 
how to access it. The challenge, therefore, is how to help 
older women know what questions to ask as well as how 
to easily access information. This study found that 
opportunities for health assessment and health promo-
tion were missed insofar as there tends not to be a proac-
tive approach to older women’s health care needs. 
Typically, they were treated for an illness or condition as 
opposed to having regular health-focused assessments 
or being involved in health promotion programs. 
Therefore, health care professionals should provide 
comprehensive health assessment and health care man-
agement plan that informs and educates, enabling older 
women to preempt the development of problems, maxi-
mize their intrinsic capacity, and strengthen their func-
tional ability.

The findings also confirm the impact of societal views 
on older women’s autonomy in relation to factors, which 
support personal control (e.g., national strategies and ini-
tiatives, positive relationships with health care profes-
sionals) and those which challenge it (e.g., paternal, 
negative and at times ageist attitudes, negative relation-
ships with health care professionals). Negative views of 
aging can be internalized by older women (Clarke, 
Griffin, & Maliha, 2009; Clarke, Griffin, & PACC 
Research Team, 2008; Holstein, 2015). The coresearch-
ers found bodily changes difficult to accept, in particular, 
changing physical shape and appearance (e.g., gray hair, 
wrinkles, skin, posture, weight gain/loss, sight & hearing 
problems and conditions such as leg ulcers, arthritis, and 
osteoporosis). These obvious signs of aging were unwel-
come. Coresearchers described wearing shoes and 

clothes, which were comfortable rather than fashionable. 
In a way, this reinforced the concept that older women’s 
appearance does not matter (Clarke & Bennett, 2013; 
Winterich, 2007). Adapting and accepting this new and 
different physical form challenged many in how they 
saw themselves physically as women. However, many 
coresearchers still felt it is important to look well and 
made efforts to do this. For some, it was through makeup, 
hair dye, clothes, and losing weight; which could be 
argued as being in line with societal views of valuing 
youth over age particularly in relation to women 
(Winterich, 2007) or that older women want to look well 
for their own pleasure (Paulson & Willig, 2008) or indeed 
likely that it is a combination of both. However, aging 
was more than a chronological number, rather it encapsu-
lated their body, abilities, experiences, views, and overall 
sense of being and this was not welcomed by them. 
Linked with this was how they felt about having to adapt 
to their environment and adapt their environment to 
accommodate aging and health-related change. 
According to Sixsmith et al. (2014, p. 8) “home is gen-
dered space” and for older women it symbolizes their 
central role in family life. Within this study, home modi-
fications brought into sharp focus how the role and capa-
bilities of coresearchers were very changed from when 
they were younger and were for example, a mother of 
young children, homemaker, partner, or carer and the 
“glue,” which kept the family together. These modifica-
tions symbolized their transition to older age, whereby 
old age encapsulated a changed meaning of coresearch-
ers’ sense of self, not least within the context of being a 
woman from the perspectives of changes in mothering, 
caring, loving, and nurturing roles. To promote positive 
and healthy aging of other women, efforts to change 
societal attitudes need to be increased further. Although 
some initiatives have been developed, there remains a 
gap in national and local policies, strategies, and applica-
tion in how the gender-specific needs of older women are 
addressed. Davidson et al. (2011, p. 1039) argue for a 
“gendered perspective of ageing approach” to policy and 
strategies, which encompass health care prevention and 
intervention, safe environments, education, and appro-
priate housing specific to the needs of older women. 
Therefore, health and social care professionals need to 
familiarize themselves with and implement gender-sen-
sitive policy with their practice. 

A third important findings was how the coresearch-
ers’ desire and efforts to remain engaged and connected 
with life were integral to their health and well-being as 
they aged. This included their relationships with family, 
friends, communities, God, but also the importance they 
placed on personal development and personal interests. 
The data confirmed the importance for many women of 
their relationship with God (Hedberg et al., 2015; 
Pudrovska, 2015), but adds a further dimension as it 
broadens our understanding of the nature of this rela-
tionship. For many, it was more than a belief and reli-
gious observance, rather it was an innate part of who 
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they were and it was knitted into the fabric of all aspects 
of their lives and relationships. Teachings, rituals, and 
practices associated with their religious beliefs provided 
them with an order and code for living, which they found 
reassuring. Many derived satisfaction and peace of mind 
from their beliefs as well as feeling energized by attend-
ing religious services. Recognition of this positive 
impact on their well-being and health is important.

The findings indicate that female gender roles of nur-
ture and caring were maintained but had changed from 
the perspective of both who was being cared for and the 
coresearchers themselves. Research by Flynn and 
Mulcahy (2013) and Rowbotham, Carroll, and Cuskelly 
(2011) identify that carers experience a range of emo-
tional problems and coresearchers in the current study 
particularly worried about and felt responsible for their 
husband/children. Thus, within the context of all parties 
aging and having different needs, the dynamics of these 
relationships were changing and need to be recognized 
at local and national level. For example, older women 
(who are aging and experiencing health problems) pro-
viding care to adult children and/or spouses require 
practical and emotional support including respite, home 
help, equipment and financial help. What is perhaps 
underestimated is the extent of older women’s contribu-
tion to society they deserve support for the work that 
they do.

This study confirms the importance of being con-
nected with neighbors and local community. Social con-
nectedness for older people can generate feelings of 
belonging and solidarity (Gallagher, 2012) and Ashida 
and Heaney (2008) identify a positive association 
between health status and social connectedness in older 
people. Participation in social groups has been associ-
ated with improved physical and mental health (Ní 
Léime & O’Shea, 2010), well-being (Koutsogeorgou 
et al., 2014) and reduced social isolation (Radina, 2008). 
Most coresearchers were long-term residents of their 
communities, and familiarity with, and attachment to 
these was evident. The sense of belonging in one’s own 
community cannot be underestimated and supporting 
older people to live in their own communities is a core 
aspect of most Governments’ policy, which is welcome.

Barriers to participation included low income, ill 
health and, aging-related difficulties. Participation can 
be facilitated by having physically accessible environ-
ments and transport (Older and Bolder, 2009) as well 
as having appropriate support personnel and equip-
ment. Ní Léime et al. (2015) highlights that older 
women have low levels of private pensions and two 
thirds are in receipt of the state pension. Thus, limited 
increases in the pension (Budget, 2015), together with 
increased living costs and reductions in some benefits 
meant some women could not fully participate because 
of lack of money. The challenge for service providers 
is to continue to support older women to become and/
or remain engaged. This presents a fiscal challenge for 

Governments in view of continued economic difficul-
ties and increasing aging populations (Cuevas, 
Karpowicz, Mulas Granados, & Soto, 2017; Department 
of Health, Ireland, 2013; Nerlich, 2018). Furthermore, 
these initiatives have a generic approach to older peo-
ple with little in the way of specifically addressing gen-
der differences and needs, so consideration on how 
best to support older women must be considered within 
the context of their bio-psycho-social, cultural, and 
economic needs.

Limitations

The older women who participated in this study have 
different life experiences, not least in terms of their dif-
ferent ages, living arrangements, employment histories, 
and marital status. Nevertheless, they share similar 
experiences and concerns about their aging and health, 
many of which mirror issues raised in the literature, 
suggesting that these experiences are not limited to 
Irish women only. Halldórsdóttir cautions that the 
results of VS are not generalizable (Sigurgeirsdottir & 
Halldorsdottir, 2008), emphasizing that each person’s 
experience is unique, and the same holds true for this 
study, Clearly the experiences of women who chose not 
to volunteer are not captured and it may well be that 
these women have very different experiences. To offset 
this possibility, the sampling strategy was planned to 
capture a wide and differing range of experiences, for 
example, coresearchers were deliberately recruited 
through routes other than those who attended health 
care services. Furthermore, 40 interviews (dialogues) 
with 23 women is a large data set in context of a qualita-
tive study. Given the breath and richness of the data col-
lected, these findings offer an important insight into the 
older women’s experience of aging and health.

Conclusion

This phenomenological research study provides a 
unique, rich, and in-depth view of older women experi-
ences of aging and health, ill health, and health needs. 
The overarching theme “retaining autonomy through a 
process of adaptation and continued engagement” cap-
tures the essential meaning of their experiences. This 
illustrates the women’s determination to remain inde-
pendent and in control of their lives as they age. It also 
reflects their acceptance of the need to adapt to the aging 
process and their changing health needs within the con-
text of remaining engaged with life through personal 
interests and relationships with some or all of the fol-
lowing: God, family, friends, community, and health 
service providers. The findings demonstrate that wom-
en’s experiences are more than the sum of different 
aspects of their experience rather they provide a holistic 
view of the meaning of the women’s experiences. 
Crucially, it shines a light on the intersection between 
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aging, health, and gender. These are interlinked and 
none should be looked at in isolation, as each have an 
impact on the other. These findings add to the body of 
knowledge on older women’s experiences and should be 
considered when planning and developing services for 
older women.
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